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notation after the fire . . .
ANNIE 6. M OORE it contolvd by a n*i9hbor attar Mrs. Moore't house 

Mttroyed by fire Saturday nlqht. Mrs. Moore and her blind, invalid hut- 
id  ticaprd into the cold at the house burned to the qround. An appeal for 
I j ciothin9 and household furnlthin9t hat been issued in Morton for the fam-

(Staff Photo)

Fam/7y home destroyed 
in Saturday pm. blaze

J “ It's all gone. It's
- • Aas.

V B M'">rr, cUd in a nlKhi- 
'  and hair curlers, sal 

T porch steps and watched 
' ( up m smoke and flames 

in Morton.
I'm ' all her possession as 

■ ■r K. She and her invalid 
, d into the sub-fre«’zinn 

' I’l 1 (5 p m. as flames curled 
*alo id down under the house.

. aho had lived in their five-

Sh speed chase ends 
Icrash early Friday
IVti-spred chase across 19 miles and 

hi; hw lys early Friday morn- 
'“W h 1 wrecked car and minor 

i • T r  cir'M-. of the vehicle.
St Calvin Barkley, 18. of 607 E. 

nan. (t’-iNcr of the 1966 Ford Mus- 
a: ■:ra'in<’d after being chased at 

' rxceiviaij IIK) miles per hour by 
! City palrt.'man Charley Ellis, was 

'olh -.ivcd exceeding 100 mph 
''lire to yield to a police vehicle. 

j'Xey w IS treated for mu.scle strain 
[«Jic .■ spasms at Cochran Memorial 

W for injuries sustained when his 
' ''irrturned after it failed to nego- 

' I off SH 2U onto SH 18H 
• ‘iiih of the Cities Service Oa.s- 

' Plant.
I r I t a r k e l y  vehicle, .ferry 

iseiy, ifi Danny Wisely, 18, Allen 
"" H. and Alton IVack. 17, all of 

' ’ • iped injury.
tlia.'e braan about 1:25 a m. east 
«sie hithway barn on SH 116 when 

Ksan Id investigate the sparks that 
^ine from under the Barkley ve- 

'F>*'’ks were later found to have 
taus'd by a dragging tailpipe.

llo' vehicle turned south off 
' ' '  SH 21!).). then west off SH 

"> Mf ,u!) m i dhnian. At Lehman 
™clp hirni il south off SH 769 onto 

• and traveled about three miles be- 
’’''■riurn'n;:
■' Pnwland, Texas Highway f>atro)- 

'fie accident and filed 
j, I “Winsi Barkley. Aiding m the in- 
j  "■‘ I' f ix'hran County Sheriff 

who had been enroute to 
Vfii! Oamage to the Bark-

'I* «as estimated at S.'iOO.

New BSA troop
 ̂ ■ n̂n I Catholic Church will form 

Scout Troop No. 602. The or- 
**f'9n meetinq, ooon to all boys 

ntero jtid  in the new 
tteld Dec. 14 at 8 p.m. 

bu,  Scoutmaster will be
n  Sonules.

room house at 506 NE 3rd fur seven years, 
were protected by some insurance, but 
not enough to cover replacement.

Except for some small government pay
ments they have little income. Mrs. .Mixire 
had to quit working several years ago 
when her husband had a stroke that 
left him blind and paralyzed.

The fire, which she said started in the 
bathroom, was out of control by the time 
Morton firemen arrived on the scene. The 
firemen worked to protect adjacent build
ings and then for several hours trying to 
extinguish the blaze, only to have it 
flare up again.

F'lremen said ice would cover the walls 
of the house while flames were visible on 
the other side of the board. They were call
ed back to the scene at 2:45 a m. Sunday 
when flames again threatened nearby 
frame houses.

The Moores’ two sons live with them. 
Willie, a senior at Morton High School, is 
a conscenti«)us student and is on the var
sity basketball team.

Local organizations wore rounding up 
needed items for the family before the 
night was over. The Cochran County Ser
vice Unit of the Salvation Army began 
securing household items on Sunday. One 
of the first items donated was a refri
gerator.

Bobby Travis, chairman of the liKal unit, 
said the family needed all tyjies of cloth 
ing. f(K)d. and especially hou.schold furnish
ings. Travis said a gas stove was par
ticularly needed.

The local ministerial alliance has donat
ed many items given through individual

See FAMILY HOME, Page 2
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Fire truck problems are talked 
during Monday City Council meet

Discussions centered around the fire . 
truck and problems related to it for the 
majority of the regular meeting of the 
Morton City Council Monday night.

The truck, which was involved in a 
wreck while enroute to a fire last wvek. 
received about SI.OOI) damage and la still 
out of service for repairs. The city is cur
rently using a fire truck loaned to them' 
by Denver City and a 1944 Ford owned by 
Morton.

The disrus-slnn wai concerned with the 
possiMe purchaae of a new, more modern 
fire truck or the repair of the damaged 
one. City Secretary EIra Oden said that 
if the pump on the truck had to replaced, 
it could cost about S3.SM.

Cost of the fire trucks used by Denver 
City and Plains was reported to be in the 
vicinity of $25,000.

Oden said that specifications for a new 
fire truck should be received by the city 
within a few days.

Mid-way through the meeting Moses Pa
dilla met W ith  the council at the request 
of Mayor Jack Ruisell. Padilla was the 
driver of the vehicle that collided with 
the fire truck.

Russell said that while the city had no 
legal retpunsibilily to help pay lor the 
repair of Padilla's vehicle, he lelt they had 
a moral obligation to help. He also said 
that if the council decided to help that the 
pay ment was in no way to be cimalrued as 
an admission of liability of the city. In 
return for the payment, Padilla would give 
the city an unconditional release from 
further pay menu.

Padilla commented that he would like

to have his car. a 1963 Chevrolet, repaired 
so he could use it for transportation. Hi 
said that his hands w.-re tied without it.

At the lime of the accidenl. Padilla was 
driving ta il on Grant and the fire truck 
was going south on 2nd Street. Normally, 
traffic on Grant has the right of way. 
Slup signs face north and south on 2nd.

Padilla h;t the right rear of the fir'- 
truck, damaging the car and causing the 
truck to overturn. H«- wa.̂  given a ticket 
fur failure to yield right of way to an 
emergency vehicle

It wa> bniughi out during the diseussion 
of the wreck that ,t ij. difficult to see 
north on 2nd wh«-n approaching that in
tersection while drulng down Grant

It was said that in spite of the fact the 
fire truck had the right uf way, possibly

more caution could have been exercised 
by the truck

Padilla, and representatives ol the Tri
bune and KRA.N were asked to leave the 
room while certain matters pertaining to 
the wreck were discussed

Following some 16 minutes of behind- 
the-<kx)r diicussion. the group was allow
ed to re- -nter the rwim. Couricilman 
George Hargrove made a motion, second
ed by Wiley Hodge, that the wreck was 
unavoidable and that the council pay one- 
half of the estimated damage to Padilla's 
vehicle F.stimated cost of the damage was 
r i 6  26 with half of the cost being $358 13. 
The motion was passed unanimously

Russell reiterated that the payment was

Sec FIRE TRLCK, Page 2

Number switch
A t 12:01 a.m. Cac. 18. all thw 

talephone numbars rn Morton 
be chanqad causinq what tala- 
pho.va tachnicians hope to ba 
nothinq more than minor prob
lems. Th# chanqa, which will put 
into operation tha latest in diel- 
inq exchanqe equipment, will be 
effected after nearly a year's 
work in instalinq the new de
vices. General Telephone's Dis
trict Manaqer C . G . G riixle , 
said test calls have been pieced 
to every number in Morton to 
insure that the new numbers ere 
workinq properly before they ere 
chanqed over on Monday. Tel
ephone subscribers ere urqed to 
qive their new numbers to out- 
of-town friends and relatives.

Saturday vote to decide solon
It will nil be over except the shouting 

and the crying when the votes are count
ed Satruday right after the run-off electwin 
between Republican Eddie Paxton and De
mocrat John J. Kendrick The race, to 
determine who will be state representative 
for the 75th Legislative District, was 
brought about by the November II elec
tion between Paxton, Kendrick, and Ted 
Weaver.

In that race Weaver was forced out of 
the competition when Paxton carried the 
race but lacked 736 votes of being elected

Three Indians are picked 
for A ll-D is tric t football

Morion placed three players on the Dis
trict 4-AA All-District grid team. Coach
es announced their selections following a 
district meeting last Wednesday evening.

Indians named to the offensive squad in
cluded guard Billy Smart and tackle Dick 
Vanlandingham. Defensive picks included 
linebacker Billy Smart and halfback Don
nie Harvey. All are seniors. Smart joined 
Denver City’s guard, Dwayne Young as the 
only player picked for both offensive and 
defensive teams. And, both played the 
same positions, guard and linebacker.

The offensive team included five players 
from Denver City, two each from Morton 
and Slaton and one each from Midland 
Carver and Stanton. On the defensive team 
were four from Denver City, three fmm 
Slaton, two from Morton and one each 
from Car\-er and Stanton. Post and Fren- 
ship failed to place a player on either 
mythical team. There were no second 
team or honorable mention selections 
made.

Lineup on the All-District offensive team 
includes: center Allen Arnold, senior, Den
ver City; guards Dwayne Young, senior 
from Denver City, and Billy Smart, senior 
from Morton; tackles Lloyd Bingham, sen
ior from Denver City, and Dick Vanland
ingham, .senior from Morton; ends Willie 
Nathan, juiior from Carver, and Larry 
Allison, junior from Slaton; running backs 
John Powell, junior from Denver City;

(Jary Hatfield, senior from Denver City; 
and Doyle Etheridge, senior from Slaton; 
and quarterback David Jones, junior from 
Stanton.

On the AIl-Districf defen.sive team are: 
linemen Dave Emier, senior from Denver 
City; John Smith, senior from Carver; 
Bert Decker, senior from Stanton; and

See THREE INDLANS, Page 2

without a run-off. About 27 percent of the 
qualified voters in Cochran County weM 
to the polls.

The entire race was necessitated when 
R. presentativc Jesse T. George resigned 
his jjost to become liaison officer with the 
Small Business Administration in Wash
ington, DC. State-wide rediitricting m 
1969 will place Cochran County into a dis
trict presently served by Bill Cla>-ton of 
Springlake.

A partner m a Levelland insuranco 
agency, Paxton says, "We Texans face 
the possibility of a $206 million tax in
crease next year becau.se of the 'spend 
now — pay later’ policy adopted by the 
Legislature last spring.

"Since 1960 spending has increased seven 
times faster than the population We must 
plan better and priorities must be estab- 
blished if the people of Texas are not to 
be overburdened with taxes,”  Paxton said.

Kendrick, a Brownfield bank president, 
is president of Water, Inc., a non-profit 
organization that is trying to import wat
er into West Texas from the Mississippi 
River. He said, “ There are no simple 
solutions to complex problems, but just a« 
the combined cooperative effort of the 
people of West Texas will ultimately solve 
our major water problems, so will the 
Texas Legislature finally handle the finan
cial problems of the state.

“ The 7$(h Districl can expect to have 
its voice htard in the deliberations of the 
legislanirc only if we continue (• de
mand responsibility of our elected repre
sentative and I feel that my background 
and knowledge of business and fiscal af
fairs with nearly M years of preparatioa 
afford me an opportunh) la express an 
effective voice for our people, rntwr par
ticularly in the caucuses of the Demacrolic 
leadership," Kendrick said.

A 48-year-old conservative Democrat, 
Kendrick has been actrve for many years 
in tha election campaigns of many of the 
present elected officials of the state and 
served for six years as chairman of the 
Terry County Democratic Executive Com
mittee

He has been president of the South 
Plains Bankers Assn., is president c4 the 
South Plains Underground Water Conser
vation District in Terry. Gaines and Yoa
kum Counties, a former city councilman, 
and has been president or director of many 
of the civic clubs and organizations m 
Brownfield.

Kendrick was bom in Lubbock and edu
cated in the public schools in Gaines and 
Lubbock Counties and attended Texas 
Tech. He is married to the former Irma 
Smith. They have three children and two 
grandchildren and reside at 1609 E. Buck-

See SATURDAY VOTE, Page 4
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Morton places 12 bandsmen, 
3  alternates in All-Region

Morion High School placed 12 students 
in the All-Regional Band this past weekend 
and had three others chosen as first alter
nates for the honor group.

John Stockdale. director of the MHS 
hand, estimated that hetween 800 and 1000 
students from clas.ses A A, A, B and CCC 
junior high bands tried out for the band. 
"Until this year," he .said, “ no school had 
ever placed 12 students in the All-Region 
Band.”  Abernathy placed 14 students in 
the band, but had no alternates. Twenty- 
one musicians from Morton auditioned for 
places during tryouts at Texas Tech Sat
ruday.

Named to the band from Morton were: 
Karen Willis, freshman, flute; Curtis Grif
fith. junior, oboe; Patsy Collins, junior, 
clarinet; Charlotte .Tones. Junior, clarinet; 
Dale Greer, senior, alto saxophone. Rusty 
Rowden, Junior, French horn;

Eddie Benefield, senior, trombone; Mark 
Mauldin, junior, trombone; Loy Daniels 
senior, trombone; Kenneth Taylor, sopho
more, lub.n; Jimmy Jones, eighth grade, 
tuba; and David Salinas, Junior, drums.

.Alternates included: Wayne Thompson, 
junior, baritone; Beverly Browne, junior, 
clarinet; and Mike Proctor, junior, tenor 
saxophone.

Honor bandsmen had their first rehear
sal following try-outs Saturday. They also 
will rehearse Thursday evening, all day 
Friday and Saturday morning.

On Saturday evening, Dec. 16. they will 
be presented in concert at 7:.36 p.m. in 
the Monterey High .School auditorium. The 
class AAA-AAAA All-Region Band al-so will 
be in concert at the .same time.

Giirsi clinician will he Francis McBeth. 
a notable young director-composer from 
the faculty of Ouachita Baptist College in 
Arkadelphla. Ark.

Drilling in Cochran County . . .
O N E O F SEVERAL W ELLS being drilled in Cochran Coun
ty in early December, this one was located about a mile 
and a haK south of Lehman. The waH, Doloache Lease No. I

for Windform O il Co ., was being drilled by SH+on ft Nor
ton Drilling C o . of Lubbock. In late November, Cochran 
County was third in the Permian Basin in number of rigs 
drIKng. (Staff Photo)
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Commissioners Court okays 
courthouse addition moves

Fire truck
from one

Minor building changes in the Cochran 
County courthouse was one of the topics 
that concerned the Commissioners Court 
Monday morning during their regular 
semi-monthly meeting.

The changes invohed the library, tax 
jssessor-collector and the district judge- 
reporter areas of the building.

El an Roberts of the architectural firm 
of Stiles. Roberts & Messersmith of Lub
bock. appeared before the court and show
ed them several changes that had been 
suggested >n the building.

One charv, ived the removal ui a 
petition in the library The new library 
w’ ’! include the "id tail and pert of the 
new addition m 'Jw- basement. The peti
tion in question is the inside wall between 
the jail at i '«  Ith’-ary By removing the

Family home

wall the library will be more free in 
the location of shelving.

The same Fiartition directly above the li
brary, in :he tax office, wiil be removed 
10 allow- more room in the tax office and 
remove aome strain on the deep beam that 
holds the partition in the tax office.

Roberts also said that the location of 
the boiler necessitated the moving of a 
(kx>r leading into that room and sub
sequent enlargement of the janitorial stor
age area.

It was suggested that a partition dividing 
ihe absiract.irs office from the ivst of the 
county clerk's office be removed to give 
the abstractors more room

Changes were discussi-d in the third floor 
area around the district judge's office and 
th- office next to that for the court re
porter. The changes included moving a 
partition and nlumhing rhs’'ees No action 
was taken on il s pj ,i *r move. The 
other suggestioi* were aooroved hv voice

*V:- e
churches

Before . "'e f re had stopped burr 
Saturday n ght. friends of the Moores 
m ^ 'id ed  ' ' - l i  and -

r me tiii ..irm K'ji familv 
People a !h I g t" donate any item- 

•ha: can b- us?- 'e. the familv are urg -i 
•o eontac B<*bv Travis at the high 
school

N i'w. ’.h. s- ■ -i . ...., '
and loca! i ''ir tv  orgamat oni. the Moore 
fim.ly can face the coming hultdav-s and 
the new yt.ir with ht>pe in the future

O - 1 '"t>  U i jk .'
I' si' '-tions.

•C.t Ol
. .  j  'were

’ll!" , o! .1

Three Indians
fro m  p*g®  cine

Dtle Harris, senior from Slalon; ends 
.limmy Mi Kee, junior from Denver City, 
and Claude Strickland, senior from Sla«on: 
linebackers Billy Smart, senior from Mor
ton, and Dwayne Young, senior from 
Denver City: and halfbacks Donnie Har
vey. senior from .Morton; Robert Her
nandez. senior from Denver City; and 
Richard Washington, junior from Slaton

Morton firish^ iootball plav in third 
place behind Denver City and Slatao.

Repealers on the team included Bill> 
Smart and Donnie Harvey from Morton, 
Doyle Etheridge from Slaton, and .AHen 
.Arnold. Gary Hatfield and Dwayne Young, 
♦eem Oemer City.

,. ’Ur n-' V ■ e • e '*i.r 
precincts. The lunds werv ;rans:>rred 
from Ihe Car License Fund This was ap
proved on a motion by Coleman, kociiided 
by Wells

Two ladies appt-ared before the court 
with a question about medical help tor the 
needy They were referred to Mrs. Ken
neth Thompson, business manager of the 
Cochran .Memorial Hospital.

Roy McClung, County Agricultural Ag
ent. met with the court and said he need
ed to purchase a slide projector estimated 
at $IOO-$123 and a camera for ST5 The 
court gave a verbal agreement to pur
chase the needed items since they will 
come out of the agent's budget.

McClung also invited the commissioners 
to attend the district 4-H banquet which 
was held m Lubbock Tuesday night. The 
commissioners said they would try to at
tend.

The county agent said he had received 
a resignation from his office's secretary, 
Mrs Douglas Fluitt. She and her husband 
are moving to New Mexico.

Christmas program to 
be presented Dec. 17

The Choirs of the First Baptist Church 
will present their annual Christmas pro
gram on Sunday evening, Dec. 17. at 
7: IS p.m.

The beautiful story of Christ's Birth will 
be told through song and narration with 
the manager scene being portrayed by 
Juniors and intermediates.

Some of thee numbers to be heard are: 
"The star of Jacob". "A  Christmas Carol". 
"Rise Up Shepherd and Follower", "O 
Holy Night" and familiar and well-loved 
Christmas hyms.

The choir ut under the direction of Phil 
Vogel. Thi- accompanists are Mrs. L. S. 
McCarty, and Mrs. Earl Pblvado.

The public is most cordially invited.

.fc"* ‘ "V,
•-'S'

Announcing ,
Loran-Tatham Company of 

Leveiiond and Morton 
is the

Authorized Dealer
I w l  ^

1  I B C
sr>

*  'Jj; * .  I  i - #  M «

As of Dec. 1, 1967, Tri-M otic, Inc., of Brownfield, Texas, acquired all 

manufacturing and distribution rights to the Tri-M atic system from the 
J. B. Knight Company.

TRI-MATIC, INC.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Town and Country Club Hereford drops MHS on lost-second shsi
^ A lasi-seCiind shot gave tlie Hereford Wliiief.i e‘^ C  T L . . .  I .  s.

not an admivkiun of liability and if Pa
dilla accepted Ihe payment he would have 
to give the city an unroiMlilibnal release.

Padilla did not accept the payment dur
ing Ihe meeting Russell reminded Padilla 
that under the letter of the law the city 
IS not obligated to pay anything. He said 
the wreck had been investigated by a law 
enforcement officer and two insurance 
companies and all had found Padilla had 
failed to yield right of way to an emer
gency vehicle.

In other city busines.s the bills marked 
for payment were approved on motion and 
second by Earl Stowe and Merman Bed- 
well.

Purchase of a new city water chlorinator 
was approved on a moiKin by D-mnie Simp
son, seconded by Hodge The chlorinator. 
which will cost about $795, will be in
stalled before the peak water season be
gins next summer.

The possible purchase of a 16mm mo
vie projec'or for use by the fire depart
ment and other city departments was tabl
ed by the c>iwncil. Cost of the unit was 
expected to run about $30(i 

Salary hikes for three • ify employees 
was approved b\ tH c*>t n ;. wuh the in
creases retroactive to ihr- end of the em
ployee's probationary p<'riod or advano-- 
mei: The motio- approving ;he salary 
increases was ma>le b> George Hargrove 
and wss seror ' -! hv ' '  Bi*dweV

'.screase wrr, lo S,surge urO., sirs .t 
dpartment. $311 to SXIS. probationary' pvi'- 
iud; .Norman Hoc' on. water depart
ment, $3 It to $33' prubadonar.' period; 
and Quallv Garr,. .Scad san iation d'V 
.lar'mr-u '  p . '- . - -

!ii',' CO... ' • !' hold Its nfx*
nivcting f” ! rh >dav Dec 21, to avoid 
FT'- I'lng on Ciiristmas Day.

has program on Bible
The Town and Country Sludy Club en

joyed a musical lea in the beautifully de
corated home of Mrs. W. L. Foust. The 
children of club members who contributed 
their young talent were Farley Inglis. 
playing "Little Black Train Boggle", and 
Carolyn Gray playing “ Clown". Glorieitj 
Gray playing "Silver Bells" and Canil 
Freeland playing "Beyond the Sunset". 
Following the musical selections. Fix'd 
Ihomas held everyone spellbound with 
"Numerology of the Bible", a most amaz
ing aiialysiii of the correlation between 
persons anj events of history and num
bers which seem to order these persons 
and events by divine plan.

During the burness session, plans were 
completed for the Senior Citizen parly to 
be hefd Dec 13 in ihe home of Mrs. A 
E fiandert. Gifts for the patients al Wichi- 
la Falls Slate Hospital were assembled 
for mailing. Those who were to serve on 
ihe Salvation Army committee were re
minded to be present for Ihe kick-off 
luncheon.

The president, Mrs Joe Seagler, ex 
plained the purpose of the Friendship C,ar- 
den to be supposed by all of Texas Fe
derated Clubs jomlly w ih the IlK.OtW 
ipprtiprialion of the Stait Legislature. .Mrs 
Keith Kennedy was appointed chairman 
of this endeavor and all members are to

A lasi-sec.ind shot gave tlie Heteford 
Whitefaces an uphill victory over the Mor
ton Indians last I riday nighl. I'he game 
was scheduled at the Lsst minute to fill 
open dates for both clubs 

The Whitefaces used a throw-in from 
the sideline and a shot lo gain the 45-4'4 
victory. Only one second remained on the 
clock when Ihe throw in was made to 
Bobby Burwick, who hit the net neatly.

Morion jumped in front for a 15-11 
lead after one quarter. The Herd gained 
one point as Morion led 26-23 at halftime. 
The teams matched points in the third 
stanza as Morton continued to lead, 36-3.3 

But Morton's scoring fell off in the fin
al period, as the Tribe got only eight 
points Hereford had 12 in the last periinl.

Byron Willis had 14 points and Charles 
Carter 12 for the Indians. Botibv Burwick 
i!oi 20 for the Whitefaces 

In the B eunie. a second half effort was 
net-ded for Morton lo win over th«' young

Whitefaces Ttuv |,Hii,„,
ly and had .  14-t margr.fti'**t
ter Km 1 tq, J•er. But Hereford r.ll,H f o | >  
knotted the score >1

____ _ , ' II is-,JMorton,nit hit their
ond half piiihnp
Ihcy limitL'd Hereford
•n the final period lo 
51-39. I

Bob Hawkins tisd hi$ bes, j  
year as he chi.ped ia 
and 11 free throws for m I 
Rakestraw had 13 for th* 
faces. ^  1

Phone your NEWS

take a stamp book to her in the near 
future.

7 ( W

i , . ^ 6 6 6
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CHRISTMAS 
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h a v e  y o u r s  made TOOiJ

d e s ig n  STUDIoI
106 E. Buchanan

Morion, T»uj 
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Make It the M ost Cotorfut Chrtstm a^ of Att
□

NEW RCA VtCTOR

TV
Automatic Fine Tuning (A rT )

I A perfectly fine tuned pictun
every time—that’s whaf you gel 

j with this RCA Victor New Vista
; Color TV. No need to worry 

about fine tuning—electronic 
fine tuning does it for you. Let 
the beauty of RCA Victor Color 
Television brighten your homi 
this holiday season.

FIRST
IN

C ® l  ,O k
' I ' V

Color prices 
start as 

low at
$3 0 9 “

Th« tesontiuMo4«l OJ-TOSt3* din-. z*s iq. hL akiura e
W /T

Ideal Family Gift
a

RCA VtCTOR 
SOLID STATE STEREO
New Vista 75-watl Solid Stale 
peak power amplifier drives six 
speakers. FM-AM and FM Stereo 
radio. Studiomaticchanger with 
record protecting tone arm and 
diamond stylus. ^

f J l '

$384.95
Th# BLACKHFATH ✓  

Model v.fTJa X

Give RCAVICTOR Radios This Christmas W

■' dkTaisiiE..

Th« 0ORDENTOWN Modtl fUC4»

FINE FURNITURE FM-AM TABLE RADIO
Early American wood cabinet. Superb 
performance. Solid State chassis with 
1,800 milliwatts of power. AFC for drift- 
free FM reception. Big 7 ' oval speaker. 
>lida-rule vernier tuning. ^ —

$89.95

The 8TRATO-WORLO Model RJM68

6-BAND PORTABLE POWERHOUSE ’
Six-band reception—three short 
wave, long wave, drift-free FM and 
standard AM. Earphone, batteries 
and Short Wave Station log book 
are Included.

iHet

$99.95
hill

G h/a T h e  G ift T h a t K b ^  O n  G M n g THE MOST TRUSTED NAME 
IN ELECTRONICS

ROSE AUTO & APPLIANCE 
107 E. WILSON

‘Afdl' ' . .
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TASTY TREATS 
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Timr
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Vt or WHOLE FROM  C LO V ER LA K E

WEIGHT'S

IB.

WHIPPING
CREAM
HALF &  
HALF
CHIP N DIP
SOUR
CREAM
DRESSING

1/2 PINT

PINT

8-OZ. PKG.

EGG NOG

V ,

• - i

o .

9 T .

i-'Jf

J fT  p W i

It(With 25c Coupon) 
5>LB. B A G ...... .

H IPPO LITE 
PT. JA R  .

HOUR
larshmallow Creme 
ershey's Dainties >»» 4 3 ‘ 
laker's Coconut 
fanberry Sauce 
jampkin
keet Potatoes

A I ^ E L  FLA KE 
14-OZ. .

CX :£AN  SPRAY 
300 C A N

DEL M ONTE 
303 C A N  . .

DEL M ONTE 
303 C A N

AJAX IVORY LIQUID
ic

Giant

PRODUCE

SWEET POTATOES

10*

RED ROME APPLES

L . 1 5 c
C E L E R Y

2  s t a l k s  2 5 *

POTATOES
10 LB. W H ITE

FROZEN FOOD
BAN Q U ET PIES

MINCE
PUMPKIN

APPLE

PRICES GOOD 
FROM FRIDAY, PLUMP HEN J  I  IC

DEC. 15, through 
SATURDAY, DEC. 23 0 9

COCA-COLA 
DR. PEPPER 
SEVEN-UP6 btl. (plus deposit) BACON
2 9 ‘ BUDGET I P

*  I I9
-  THIS WEEK'S WINNERS -  

Radio —  Iva Burke Radio —  Fidel Delarosa

Radio - -  Ramon Berlanga 

Radio —  Ignacio Romero

Shaver - -  Sammie W illiams 
Dr. Pepper C ar--D iana Ornelas

TO BE GIVEN AW AY ON

DEC. 23rd AT 8 P .M .

Register Every Time You Come In.

No Purchase Necessary. You Need No+ be Presenf 
to W in.

CURTIS MATHIS
'-.'Sf:

r

•.. The New 
•All America is 

r*lking About! P u rS T R IK E ^^G O LD
SEE IT AT TAYLOR B SON FURNITURE

LAST WEEK TO PLAY STRIKE GOLD

I  ̂ ' :■> *» *8-e

\ n

L'iSf'ion* for 2 
’ ^ ican Airlinea'

1968
Plymouth Barracudaa

Westinahouse wesimgiiwuso
Instant-On* &lor TV Seta "Eacort " Portable Ractioa

Westinghouse

FOOD STORE
219 N . M A IN  

Phone 266-4991
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Salvation...Army...kiclt-off . . .
THESE THREE W O RKERS present at the Salvation Army 
kict-ott luncheon last Thursday, know that it takes two —  
the Salvation Army and You tor a successful flqht against 
poverty, privation and the problems of people in prison.

Mrs. Rita Pralin is campaign chairman, Mrs. Joe Seagler is 
captain of the Town and Country solicitation group and 
Bobby Travis is chairman of the Cochran County Service 
Unit of the Salvation Army. (Staff Photo)

Fund raising drive going Saturday vote
A goal of $1,800 was announced for the 

Cochran County S a lva tK M i Army fund drive 
ai the kick-eff luncheon Thursday, Dec. 7. 
at the Wig Warn.

Gil Muddell, area representative of the 
Salvation Army, met with more than 30 
workers at the luncheon and told them of 
the work of the chanty organization. He 
especially stressed the benefits provided 
by the organization during the recent Beu
lah disaster along the Texas Gulf coast.

Muddell .stressed that one-third of the 
funds raised by the local drive would re
main in Cochran County for use as the 
local Salvation Army Service Unit decid
ed. The remaining two-thirds will be used 
for state use.

He said that if the local Service Unit 
depleted their funds that regional funds 
would be appropriated for use in Cochran 
County.

Some of the operations of the Salvation 
Army include a Home and Hospital for 
Unwed Mothers, a missing persons bu
reau; a Camp at Midlothian, used as a

summer boys camp; and an emergency 
disaster relief fund.

Mrs. Rodney Fralin, campaign chair
man. has i l  solicitors for the raising 
drive.

Bobby Travis, chairman of the Cochran 
County Service Unit, told the group of 
the work that is being done by the local 
group, especially among the needy.

Muddell cautioned that no uniformed 
SalvatKin Army personnel are allowed to 
solicit in Cochran County. He said that 
another organuation that resembles the 
Salvation Army in dress, solicitation me
thods. etc., has been known to operate in 
the Morton area but that the two organi
zations should not be confused. He said 
that their purposes are quite different 
from the Salvation .Army.

People wno wish to contribute to the Sal
vation Army, but who have not been con
tacted are asked to .see Bobby Travis, 
Moorton High School, James Dewbre, 
First State Bank, or .Mrs. Rodney Fralin.

A (ilF r-:\ l!I.E  VAKiETV
^  • - ‘ 5 :  -«•' f T O  J : I •! ’V T - ’t ; ”

Your Christmas Shopping is easier at Childs . . . where 
you'll find the right gift for everyone on your list.

CUFF LINKS 

TIE BARS & TACS
BELTS
BILLFOLDS
GLOVES

ROBES

HATS
SHOES

SOX

PAJAMAS 
SPORT & DRESS SHIRTS
SUITS
SLACKS

SWEATERS 
JACKETS

SUITS, 2 and 3-piece 
UNDERWEAR GIFT SETS 
COLOGNE TIES

r

Free
G ift
Wrapping

from page on*
ley St. in Brownfield.

Paxton it a member of the First Metho
dist Church of Levelland and it president 
of the Methodist Men and serves on the 
church board. He is former secretary of 
the board and church treasurer.

The 39-year-old Hockley Co. chairman 
for the re-election of Senator John Tower, 
Paxton IS a past director of the Rotary 
Club and the West Texa.s Chamber ol 
Commerce. He is a former president of 
the Levelland Jaycees and Levelland .Area 
Chamber af Commerce and has served on 
the City Council. He is currently serving 
on the schiH#l board and was co-chairman 
of the Hwkley County United Fund. He 
attended Texas A&M and Texas Tech.

Paxton feels that the state can meet its 
financial commitment by. “ Maintaining a 
favorable climate for business and indus
trial grow'h. By continuing an expanding 
economy the state sales tax, which is a 
■growth’ tax, will produce more revenue 
each year.

“ The budget should be balanced at each 
regular session of the Legislature. The 
stale now faces an uncertain financial fu
ture because of the Legislature's failure 
to do this last spring.

“ All taxes owed the slate must be col
lected. According to a former assistant 
Texas attorney general, the state loses 
SIS to S2t million a year because of a 
failure to collect back sales taxes. Also, 
the special session of the Legislature which 
meets in 19*8 must avoid ha.sly, harsh 
new lax programs. The governor has not 
indicated what type of new tax ho will 
rccnnimend, but I would oppose a stale 
income tax,”  Paxton stated.

Phone your NKWS to 2fi«-23lil

S A F E  D R I V E R  
OF T H E  WE E K

- ,  r  .

Bill Crone
A02 E. Buchanan 

was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L
INSURANCE AGENCY
SOUTH SIDE O F  SQ UARE

Big activities are going on this week 
Only nine shopping days remain before 
Christmas W'eather Wednesday blew in to 
remind us that the holiday season isn’t 
far ahead. So get out your woolies. your 
earmuffs and get that shopping done. I 
don’t want the stores all cluttered up with 
last-mmute shoppers when I select my 
gifts.

I I M
We want to remind the folks around 

this area of the big Teen Talent Show 
that will b( held at 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
II, in the County Activity Building. Ta
lent groups will be charged entry tees of 
$1. Tickeu are $1 for adulu and M cents 
for children with all proceeds going to 
make a merrier Christmas for the folks at 
Roberts Memorial Mursiag Home. The pro
moters also are going to add to the kitty 
with monrv they raised last summer for 
a leen Center, which never materialized, 

t t t t
Some Morion area residents were din

ner guests of Girlslown USA Tuesday 
evening. They are long-time supporters 
and contributors to the place which 68 
girls now call home. We understand that 
money is short at Girlslown right now 
and the managers are having a hard time 
meeting their budget needs. This holiday 
season would be a good time to make out 
a check to Girlstown USA and mail it to 
them at Whiteface, Texas, 7935S. 

t t I t
The number game is going to get con

fusing in Morton next week. Starting 
early Monday, Dec. 18, every telephone 
number will be changed. This is the re
sult of new and bitter equipment, 
which has been installed in a new building 
by General Telephone. Workers have 
checked every number and win have their 
fingers criiss^  that all will go smoothly. 
Vkr expect that the new books will get a 
good Workout for a few tsecks until suiv 
sribers learn the new numbers, 

t i l l
Several people have inquired about help

ing the James Mcmre family, which lost 
Its house and all possessions in a fire 
late Saturday night. Bobby Travis, high 
school principal, is acting as coordinator 
for those of you who have furniture, bed
ding, or clothing to contribute. If you 
would like to help just give Bobby a call, 

t t t t
One last reminder: Saturday is voting 

day to determine interim state representa
tive (or the 73th District. Run off can- 
didales are John J. Kendrick of Brown
field and F.ddie Paxton of LeveDand. Get 
out Saturday and vote for one of them, 

t t f t
Nominations still are needed for Citizen 

of the Year and Farm Family of the Year 
by the Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce. If you know of any person or fami
ly you think might be worthy of this honor, 
plea.se contact the Chamber not later than 
6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 16.

t t t t
Help is being sought for the Cochran 

County Memorial Museum. Carpet for the 
building has been contributed. Assistance 
is needed to build showcases and renovate 
the interior of the building. Financial help 
also wobid be welcomed. Steve Bryan has 
been contractor to re-do the interior. 
Contact Mrs. Don Hofman, Mrs. H. B. 
Barker, Mrs. Neil Rose or Mrs. Hume 
Russell about donations of time or money, 

t ( t t
The Morton Junior High School choir 

will sing Christmas songs at the com
munity Christmas tree in downtown Mor
ton on Thursday, Dec. If. The concert will 
begin at S p.m.

I t t t
When there’s much to write.
Suddenly space becomes “ tight".
Then comes the time there’s 
nothing whatever to comment upon 
And you’re expected to go on and on!

Tha Mor+on (Tax.) Tribuna, Thursday, Dac. 14, 1967

Football schedule mdudi 
six new school contests

If you start hearing unfamihar names 
next fall, don’ t be too surprised. The 1968 
football schedule for Morton High School 
includes sue teams that weren't on the 
schedule in 1967. Part of the change is 
due to switches in pre-season contests. Re
alignment of District f-AA accounts for 
the other new opponents.

Slaton was moved up to AAA status 
for the coming year, while Stanton and 
Midland Carver were switched to other 
districts. The shuffle of teams also pro
moted two teams, Idalou and Tahoka, into 
the AA ranks.

Head coach Fred Weaver has announced 
the following schedule for his varsity, 
freshmen and junior high school teams.

MORTON HIGH SCHOOL 
Sept. 13 Plains Here 
Sept. 20 Friona Here 
Sept. 27 Sudan Here 
Oct. f  Farwell There 
Oct. II Ralls There 
Oct. 18 Frenship There 
Oct. 25 Denver City Here 
Nov. 1 Idalou There 
Nov. 8 Tahoka Here 
Nov. IS Post There
Note: The first five games are non<on- 

ference and will begin at 8 p.m. The last 
five are conference games and will start 
at 7:30 p.m.

MORTON FRESHMFN 
Sept. 26 Muleshoe 5:30 
Oct. 3 Farwell 7:30 
Oct. 10 Sudan 7:30 
Oct. 17 at Frenship 5:30 
Oct. 24 Plains 7:30

Oct, 31 Open 
Nov. 7 Frenship j:oe 

a* Plains S;toNov.

Morton jl'nhmi k.
Sept. 24 St Frenship yu 
Oct. 3 Farwell 4:30 
Oct. 10 Sudan 4:Jo 
Oct. 15 It Muleshoe 5:3|
Oct. 24 Piama 4: at 
Oct. 31 at Plains 4:3t 
Nov. 5 Frenship 5:0o 
Nov. 12 Muleshoe 5:M

Christmas party 
held by Tawankol

The_ Tawanlu s Camp Fit, (. 
Dec. 7 in the Khoo| lunch lual 
regular meeting. They p «o ,,T  
collect Cinderella for the 4  ̂
Fire girls Refreshmems g( 
punch were served to 34 mhl 
joined in and sang the Cana F| 

The other group wu d = 
Tawanka’s had a shon : - , 
decided to have their Chrwaaf, 
go caroling the night of Dec. 0,1 
meet in the home of * 
Mrs. E. L. Reeder, and will jot™ 
The parly wilt be over aboii

Cheryl McDaniel, daughur d|
Mrs. Glenn McDaniels visitodaf 
of her parents over the wrohesdl 
a freshman at South Plami Coi

JUST ADD A  BO’

Ih fis  8 8  Custom HoMdy Sed«n

You1l have the perfect 

g ift for the whole family!

Select early from Hawkins' 

many new 1968 Oldsmobiles.

IS

Because they've been making so many trades, 
ins Olds has an extra-wide selection of good used (•
. . . plus a few old cars that need to sell right now!

H A W K IN S  OLDSMOBIll
I I I  E. Washington

fa[

[Rm H

|in lor 
Repr 

Ipisnod
I Rjom

■ii'a:

COTTON FARMERS WANTED!
TO RAISE PAYMASTER Hi IN 1968 

FOR BLOCK GINNING

If  you are interested, meet at 
P. C. A . Building in Morton

M O N D A Y, DEC 18 
AT 7 :3 0  P . M .

Vi. eSbkXlfcleii*’
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|jss Carolyn Marina weds 
Ichard Graves on Sunday

ble nn* ceremony at 5 p.m. Sun- 
10. m the First Baptist Church 

’% united Miss Carolyn Marina and 
fsiduril " ’ “ '■'■‘“ f!'-’ - Their
Vj Mr. and Mrs. Simon Marina 
jlr and Mrs. 0, A. Graves.

Rê  Fred Thomas, pastor, read 
before an arch of sreenery. ac- 

• *.,h pink flowers and white 
boui Double candelabra flanked 

.  -Suav,
L  in mirriage by her father, the 
V»ur.' a formal length gown of white 

,,'k lined, fashioned with a scoop 
M lung pi'tal-point sleeves which

ED Democratic 
omen have luncheon
f Democntic Women of the Cochran 

.Ires met Wednesday, Dec. 6 in the 
I Room of the Wig Warn for their 

monthly luncheon. The Senior 
of Herinm Girls of the Campfire 

were guests for the luncheon. 
Ilir'j attended along with their spon- 

, M C I edbetter Mrs Bud Tho- 
Ipve the invocation.

H. B Barker gave a short talk 
girls outlining the purposes and 

l«f the Democratic organization. She 
-rm that although we might not al- 

Hgrre with the things being done in 
-:s3cratic Party, we feel that by 
: Kiive in the organization we can 

|te beard. She explained the meaning 
-- roots politics and said that after 
. IS about the only place we can 

|i siv in the affairs of the party. 
Bob Cross, president of the organi- 
presided over a business meeting 

lime new officers were Heeled. 
; officers will serve a two year term 
J«n. l%h through I>c. 1869. The

( of officers elected were as follows: 
Mrs Bud Thomas; 1st Vice
Mrs Alvie Harris; 2nd Vice

k̂ al. Mrs C A Moore; Secretary.
I Rm Hickman: Public Relations, Mrs 

Barker, and Treasurer, Mrs. Bill

|m for the Democratic Candidate for 
Rrpresemative, John J. Kendrick. 

|pi>ned for Friday. Dec. 8 in the Ban- 
I Rxim of the County Activity Build-

nest meeting of the organization 
|he I4ednesday Jan. 10 at which time 

-"ation of officers will be conduct-

,- c
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were accented with see-through appliques 
of re-embroidered Alencon lace. Matching 
lace accented with piearls encircled the 
empire bodice and edge of the A-line skirt. 
A detachable chapel-length train flowed 
from the back waist. The edge of the 
train had n scattered lace motif.

1 he bride’s box headpiece was accented 
with a veil of imported silk illsuion. She 
carried a bouquet of white carnation', 
wore a ring belonging to her mother and 
wore a penny in her shoe.

Micheline Marina served her sister as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Maggie 
Ma.sso of Brownfield, cousin of the bride; 
Charlene Masso of Plainsview, cousin of 
>he bride; Ctauda Masso of Brownfield, 
roasin of the bride; Carmen Malouf of 
Hereford, cousin of the bride; and Sharon 
Ciraves, sister of the groom. All the bride’s 
attendants wore pink satin dresses with 
brocade trains, pink shoes and pink head- 
pieces.

f^m Shaw served as best man. Grooms
men were Bill Messer of Lubbock, F*hil 
Graves, brother of the groom, Mike 
O'Brien and Charles Marina, brother of 
the bride.

Flower girl was Alice Marina, sister of 
the bride. Henry Marina, brother of 
the bride, was ring-bearer.

Cheryl McDaniel was pianist, while De- 
na Smith was the vocalist.

Immediately following the reception, the 
bride’s parents were hosts for a dinner at 
the County Activity Building banquet nx>m 
There were 120 guests present. Follow
ing the dinner, the couple cut a four-tiered 
wedding rake, topped with a miniature 
bride and groom.

Guests were served by Mrs. Charles 
Isaac of Muleshoe, aunt of the bride.

Relatives of the couple were guests at 
the Simon Marina home following the din
ner for a reception.

The couple now resides in Lubbock Mr 
Graves is a 1964 graduate of Morton High 
ScImoI and is employed by a finance 
company. His bride is a 1967 graduate of 
Morton High School. Both are students a* 
South Plains College in Levelland.

Bridal Courtesies
Prior to her marriage. Miss Carolyn 

Marina was honored Dec. 3 with a shower 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. Joe Masso, 
in Brownfield.

On Dec. 5, she was the guest at a show
er in the home of Mrs. Van Greene. Hos
tesses were Mrs. Pfeiffer Ramby, Mrs 
Orville Tilger, Mrs. Neal Rose and Mrs. 
Grei-ne.

Briscoe County 
farm er has near 
record micronaire

It is a quite interesting story to hear 
the experience of Mr. Joe B. Mercer, a 
member in the Briscoe County Co-Op Gm. 
who lives in Silverton and farms on the 
High Plains near that city, as he relates 
his experience with a new cotton that was 
first released in 1966. Mr. Mercer ha.s a 
verticillium wilt problem on his farm and 
he planted the new Gregg 25V that has 
the glandless seed, both years of 1966 and 
1967, and no wilt showed up in the cotton 
In 1966 he watered in July and then again 
just before the rain started around the 20tli 
of August, which lasted for 4 or 5 weeks, 
and he says the cotton didn’t make at 
all. This year he planted the same cotton 
again, but he managed it differently and 
he has a quite different story to tell.

Out of 97 wrap-ups from approximately 
48 acres he had 80 bales ranging in micron
aire from 3.7 to 4.3 with only 11 bales 
falling below the 3.5. The lint yield per 
acre averaged 1054 pounds compress 
weights; there were 61% of the staples 
ranging from 1 inch to 1-1/16; with 30 
being 31/32, and the remainder 15/16. 
The planting was finished by April 18, 
and harvesting was completed by Novem
ber 12,

Here is a salute to you, Mr. Mercer, a 
farmer of '.he Plains on the northern fringe 
of the cotton belt with a record like this 
on wilt infested ground, in a bad year for 
micronaire like ’87. When Mr. Mercer 
was asked how he watered the cotton in 
$67. he replied, ” I watered it July 20, and 
that was it, and it never rained any after
wards’ .. He also slates that he had a 
neighbor who had the 25V in '66, and that 
he watered in July, but had not watered 
again when the rains started, and that he 
had one of the best fields of cotton around.

Just a reminder that the fully stormproof 
Gregg 35 in which a large percentage of 
the south Plains has been planted in the 
past is still a good cotton. And if you like 
a high production cotton with an excellent 
turnout you cannot pass up the new Gregg 
45. The 35 and 45 are not tolerant to 
ve.ticillium wilt. Gregg Seed Farms, 2700 
Lockney Highway, Plainview, Texas.

(Adv.)
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Mrs. Richard Graves
(nee Car- , n J.larina)

Desiqn Studio Photo

Miss Kelley, Larry Ward 
are wed by bride's father

Miss Paula Kelley, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. A. Kelley of Ontario, Calif., be
came the bride of Larry Ward, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Ward of Morton. 
Friday. Nuv. 24 at 7 p.m. in the First 
Southern Baptist Church of Chino, Calif,. 
Rev J. A. Kelley, father of the bride, 
officiated Tor the double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a gown of bridal satin with 
molded empire bodice enhanced with 
French lace -and long petal point sleeves 
The bateau neckline was trimmed with 
pearls. The skirl was A-line and the train 
was chapel length trimmed with French 
lace. The veil of illusion was waist length 
and caught in a crown of pearls. The ac
cessories were white. For something bor
rowed she carried her grandmother’s lace 
handkerchief, something blue, a garter, 
and her diess was something new.

Miss Sue Chambless served as miad of 
honor. Debbie Kelley, sister of the bride, 
and Linda Mann served as bride’s maids. 
They wore gowns of dotted swiss over 
blue chiffon, empire waists accented with 
lace, and carried a long stem pink rose 

Music w 's provided by Mrs. Mary N'-ll 
Ferrell, organist, and Mrs. Dewayne Hob- 
good. sister of the bride, soloist. She sang 
“ More”  and ’ ’The Wedding Prayer” .

Melton K. Ward served his brother as 
best man. Ringbi'arer was Allen Hobgood, 
nephew of the bride. Ushers were James 
Kelley, brother of the bride, and Rick 
Thomas. Flower girl was Angie Morri
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Royce Smith of 
Lubbock are the proud parents of a baby 
boy. Kirk Deverl. He was born Friday. 
Dec. 1, in Lubbock and weighed 6 pounds 
and 12'/i ozs. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Lewallen and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. T. Smith of Morton,

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Webb of Brown
field and former residents of Morton visit
ed here over the weekend.

For the flowers the bride chose white 
carnations centered with pink rosebuds 

A reception followed the ceremony in 
the fellowship hall of the church The 
table was decorated with blue and white 
streamers and wedding bells on the walls 
and tables. The flowers were white carna
tions with blue bows. .About 75 guests at
tended.

For travel the bride chose a pink wool 
street dress trimmed with white collar 
and cuffs, with white accessories

The CDiiple will be at home at 614 Ka- 
resh. Apt 4, Pomona, Calif, The bride is 
a gradual- of Chino, Calif, high schcKil, 
and the groom is a graduate of Mor'on 
high school and attended Texas Tech. He 
is now emploved bv Jenkins Market.

KAY
HOUSTON
Is Working During 

The Holidays At

BEAUTY
SALONDANEZ

403 W . Washington

She will work Dec. 14, 15,- 

16 and Dec. 20, 21,22 only.
She invites al! her former customers 

to make appointments for that extra

special Holiday Hair Style.

Make your Christmas gift 
headquarters at

Minnie's
Just Arrived , . .  And just in time 
for Santa, beautiful new robes 
In quilted satins and orlon 
fleece.

Come in, browse around and 
see the big array of gifts at

Minnie's Shop

\

A

Free
Gift

Wrapping

FOR PAY AS YOU GO GOVT.

•k -k it it it it

/

AS A FARM OWNER

•  •»

^  r-e

-11

AS A BUSINESSMAN
EDDIE PAXTON KNOW S ABOUT THE RISING COST 
O F  LIV IN G  AND H IG H ER  TAXES . . .  AS YOUR 
MAN IN THE STATE LEG ISLATURE EDDIE PAXTON 
W ILL F IG liT  TO  KEEP SPENDING AND TAXES 
DOW N.

VOTE DEC. 16 FOR

EDDIE
PAXTON
Paid For l y  Th# P aifen  Pay A * You G o  C o m m itt# #  

Sonny M cC uteh in* cha irm an

1 L
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1936 Study Club presents
program on religion Dec. 6

1 he 193* Study Club met Wed Dec * in 
tjif home of Mrs Joe Nicewarner 

Mr. Paul Davis w is guest speaker for 
ijte program ' Impact on Religion " — new 
qnneerns for old ronceiu.i "  He spoke first 
i l  'he Old concept of (iod at High and 
lofty. Holy and Righteous. Controller of 
SH things, creator «f all things, and His 
uniqueness as expressed in Christ, as com
pared with the new concept of some mo
dern geoples who refute this with th-- 
Slea of cosmjc oblivion — that now loves 
qnly today and hit lising at all is pur> 
accident without plan or prrsgram 

T V  concept of Sin was also comparetl 
|.he old idea that all have missed the 
•sa’’k. transgressed or "stepped over " ail 
have sinned and come short as opposed to 
the new concept of Na'uralism that ( whI 
b  noly Nature the Sun. and Wind That h> 
ha.' no heart or miod or perwmalitv so 
cannot be sinned against 

The differing concepts of Salvation were 
thscussod. the belief as set forh in thi 
Old Testameni account of sacrifices, of- 
ferjigs. and the shedding of blood tha; 
presented to the people the idea that s n 
needs atonement, and the ratifying of this 

the New Testament by the coming of 
the Son s( (>ai and his death on the 
cross to br ng this atonement and reconci
liation Thr new concept of Salvation was 
presented as one believing in works and 
act.s keeping of ordinances and memori 
its as means of salvation 

As a last ermpanson .Mr Davis spike of 
concepts of the end of time There is r<' 
reward or punishment as uppised to the 
e'der concept that .Mar is a Sau] with i 
proflv.se of I’fe hereafter with pictures of 
Wealth and richness for those who an 
saved

In closing the quotation was used that.
‘  These four things a man must do if h 
W-ould keep his record true. Think without 
ConlusiOB clearly. Love his fellow man 
fcncerely. 4cf from honest motives purely 
Tru.st in God and heaven securely ”

hollowing ihe program a short business 
meeting w is presided over by Mrs Joe 
Gipson Ihe following members were pre
sent .MesUames Glenn Thompson. Cyrus 
Fields Janies Sr Clair, D fcl Btiiham, 
John Crowder. Lesive Silvers, Gage Kn 'x. 
Harold Reynolds, W C Benham. Paul 
Davis, Neal Rose. M C Ledbetter. Lloyd 
Miller L K Hargrove

Annual Future Farmers 
let in Littlefieldbanquj . . . Diane Fields

The annual Future Farmers of America 
Parent vnd son banquet was held Dec II 
at Littletie’d. There was seventeen schoiK 
represented

Ihe district officers this year are Pres 
dent. Rodn-y Bt'wling from Sudan. \iO' 
president, Dean Black of Muleshoe. Sec
retary. Charlie .Abbe of Three Way. Trea
surer. G*<rvlen Graves. Littlefield Repin- 
er. Larry Mitchell, Bovina. Sentinel. Steve 
Jackson. Springlake Parlimcntarian. Run
ny Reeder. Morton. .Advisor. Don Ham, 
Sudan The speaker of the evening was 
from Cal Farley boys ranch .Awards wei ■ 
given ou; that were won at the district 
conl'*st Morton received a 3 and 3

After the banquet a District Swee'- 
heart Conti St was held The winner wa' 
Irom hriona There were seven boys, their 
teacher. Mr Young, Chapter Sweetheart. 
Carol Freeland. Mr and Mrs W t. 
Freeland Mr» Owen Young. Sharon Hall. 
Mr »nd Mrs E L Reeder attending

Vyiiite-Fields nuptials 
to be read on Jan 27

Mr. »nd Mrs Cyrus Fields 703 E. Gar
field announce the engagement of their 
daughter, liailya Diane, to Steven Douglas 
White, son of Mr and Mrs. Floyd White 
of Oskaloosa. Iowa

The tsMiple plan to marry January 17, m 
the First Methodist Church of Morton.

M.ss Fields is a graduate of Whiteface 
High School and will be graduated from 
Eastern .New Mexico L'niversily. School of 
Music in January White is a graduate of 
Oskaloosa High School and is a Senior 
Physical Education major at Eastern New 
Mexico University.

Emiea Smith club to
meet in Kern home

Mike O'Brien, son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
O Brien v isiitsj m the home of his parent' 
over the weekend Mike is a freshman at 
Texas Tech

Dena Smith, daughter of Mr. and Sirs.
Bill Smith ViSited in the home of her 
parents over the weekend She is a stu
dent at So-ith Plains College

The Emlea Smith Junior Study Club will 
hold Its next meeting Thursday, Decem
ber U at 7 4.’> p m. in the home of .Mrs. 
Loy Keni with Mrs. Glen Price serving 
as co-hosteis The Rev Fred Thomas will 
show slides of the Holy Land and the roll 
call for the evening will be "My mos; 
memorable Christmas "

CAST YOUR VOTE SO YOUR VOICE

CAN BE HEARD IN AUSTIN!

ELEa DEMOCRAT

JOHN J. KENDRICK
STATE REPRESENTATIVE SAT. DEC. 16

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

n  'L

'  - i f . FOR THE
f «. 

%

a ) T !

V

The men, and young men, on 
your gift list will be the best- 
dressed if you select from the 
wide assortment at St. Clair's.

Use this handy check list, and 
remember . . .

A Well-Dressed

Man Is A

Woman's Best 

Accessory!

Dress Shirts

Sport Shirts 

Slacks

—  Coats

Cuff Links 

Tie Bars 

Tie Tacs 

Billfolds 

Pocket Puffs 

Handkerchiefs 

Gloves 

Belts 

Robes

- V

Don't Know 
His Size

Or Color 
Preference?

Select from the many 
men's gift items:

★  Clothes racks 'Ar Brushes

Pants hangers 

★  Ash trays

★  Tie racks

★  Toilet kits

— Pajamas ★  Shine kits, and many more.

C O L O G N E
FO R  MEN

Jade East 
Jade East Coral 

Bravura 
British Sterling D E P A R T M E N T  S T O M

ij » u  n il II

I
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SHOP IN  MORTON! SAVE IN  MORTON!
NO GIMMICKS! NO DRAWINGS! NO LOSERS! ^ '3

r  K

Coupons «ro good of ony ol flio porttcipoting steros lis ^  on this pogo> Coti< 
pons Of# valid betwoon Novotnbor 30, 1967, through Docombor 23, 1967. 
Coupons aro good only on CASH purchasas made between Nov. 30, 1967, 
and Dec. 23, 1967. Coupons must be presented at time of each CASH  pur
chase. Please note restrictions listed at lower right of this page for participat
ing grocery stores.

To show that thoy roally want your businoss, Morton mer

chants are offering big cash coupon discounts each week 

during December. Just clip the coupons and present them 

when you do your shopping in Morton.

JUST CLIP AND SAVE!

WORTH 75c

ON $6.00 TO $9.99

PURCHASE

WORTH $1.00 
ON S10.00 TO 14.99 

PURCHASE

WORTH 75c WORTH SI .00

ON S6.00 TO $9.99

PURCHASE
ON $10.00 TO $14.99 

PURCHASE

WORTH $1.50 WORTH $2.50

ON $15.00 TO $24.99 ON $25.00 TO $49.99
PURCHASE PURCHASE

ON $50.00 TO $74.99 

PURCHASE

WORTH $7.50

ON $75.00 TO $99.99 | |  

PURCHASE

«r
$30.00

;i
PURCHASE ll

$499.99

PURCHASE

WORTH $20.00 

ON $200.00 TO $299.99 
PURCHASE

REDEEM COUPONS W IT H  A N Y  BUSINESS LISTED BELOW:
Morton Drug New York Store Cox Auto Supply

WORTH $50.00
ON $500.00 OR MORE

PURCHASE

Minnie's Shop 

Childs M an's Shop 

St. Clair Dept. Store 

Ben Franklin V ariety  

Bey's Furniture &  Hardware  

A Son Furniture &  Appliance 

Piggly W iggly

Ramby Pharnncy

Rose Auto &  Appliance 

Forrest Lumber Co. 

Ike's Farm Store 

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford 

Bill's Food Store 

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet 

Byron's Auto Supply

Hawkins Oldsmobile

K itty's Flowers

Morton Tribune

Morton Floral-Flower & G ift Shop 

Doss Thriftw ay Supermarket 

Burleson Paint and Supply 

Wig Warn Restaurant 

G riffith  Equipment Co. 

Burkett Trade Lot

Colonial Beauty Salon

Koto's Kitchen

MO TiCM!
COUPON RESTRICTIONS 

AT

PARTICIPATING GROCERS:

Coupons are redeemable in par
ticipating grocery stores only for 
taxable non-food items. Cigarettes, 
soops and detergents are not sub
ject to  coupon discounts.

A

£
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W ill 14%  elect district's 
new state representative?

Cochran County it being ayed at a pivotal tpot in Saturday't electio.i to name 
en interim ttete repretentetive. The run-oH election will pit banker John J .  Ken* 
drick of Brownfield againtt inturance eiecutive Eddie Paiton of Levellend.

Terry County and Hockley County are eipected to tupport their hometown 
foikt pretty ttrongly. Those in Yoakum County are probably going to lean toward 
Kendrick, while those in Bailey County will likely go more for Paxton. That leaves 
Cochran County in the key piece.

In the Nov. 11 voting, Cochran County fairly well split its vote among the 
three candidates. But less then 400 persons, about 27 per cent of those eligible, 
voted in Cochran County that day.

With a similar split Saturday, that means that the narrowest of margins could 
determine the winner.

And If the turnout Is the same as it was for the first balloting, a splif cou*d 
meam that 14 per cent of the eligible voters in Cochran County might be the de
termining factor.

As we've said many times before, the turnout of voters in America is almost 
Inexcusable. Certainly 27 per cent shou’dn't determine our future. Our voting record 
should be more like 90 per cent in a land where the sanctity of the free, secret 
ballot has been refined and carried to its pinnacle. W e are fooling ourselves, and 
defrauding ourselves, if we think that we have true representation in our govern, 
ment, vrhen we elect our leaders by the decision of 14 per cent of the people.

There are two good men running for this office. Either of them would do a good 
job for this district In Austin during next year's special session. This is fortunate. 
But neither of them could himself be the representative of the people if elected by 
14 per cent of the eligible voters. The winner will represent YO U , so YO U  should 
make the choice.

Secretaries going, gone; 
but they don't set policy

Secreta-y of Defense Robert McNamara Is leaving the Cabinet to become 
president of the W o rd  Bank. TSlj move was fo’ ecast a couple o ’  -'.on+Ss ago, de
nied vigorously by the Administration, then came to pass.

Although we don't doubt that Mr. McNamara has one of the most difficult, 
and one of the most thankless, jobs In government, we can't help but feel that his 
departure is part of the pre-convention planning by the Democratic Party.

Nor do we feel that McNamara will be t.he only person to leave prior to the 
presidential election next fall. Secretary of Agriculture Orville Freeman also likely 
win be out of his post prior to the convention in an effort to woo the disenchanted 
farm votes.

Both Freeman and McNamare have had jobs of almost Impossible stature. 
McNamara has been castigated for his conduct of the Vietnam war, while in truth 
he has been stymied by the administration's rapid change of position and by the 
of*-times bitter opposition of the Chiefs of Staff.

Freeman has inherited a series of crises in national agriculture only slightly 
less Insoluble than the Vnetnam mess. He has futilely tried to satify all segments 
of the farm bloc with programs and restrictions and subsidies that have failed to 
prevent unhappiness among farmers and Congressnnen alike.

Both Freeman and McNamara are Intelligent, hard-working, dedicated men 
who have been attacked from aN sides. They are to be admired for their efforts, 
but pitied for their lack of success.

As longtime Cebinet members, they have made sincere efforts, but will likely 
be gone and hopefully forgotten before the convention next summer. It is possible 
that McNamara's successor will try to Implement the escalation policies that the 
administration will request to strengthen its sagging public Image. If Freemen Is 
replaced, the newsman wiN have to institute some emergency measures in an effort 
to get the farmers back into the fold before the election next November. He's 
likely to have little more success than wiH the new Secretary of Defense in stopping 
the Vietnam conflict.

STATE CAPITAL HIOHUGHTS & STDELIGHTS

V et land program resumes 
with bond sale Dec. \%\

y  ■ / 1

IT'S IN  THE PAG

SO YOU WANT NEW INDUSTRY?

Prospect will want 
picture of financino

(EdlMr’s \i4r- Th is the third of fist' 
xnicles wrium by James J. Kelly, assis
tant executive director o( the Texas In 
dustrial tommlsaien, abutis the five raajof 
points found necessary to getting new in 
dusiiry. ()thei points will be dicusstd in 
articles during the next two issues.)

The final criteria for industry when seek
ing a new location is profitability. A very 
major factor in any industry's evaluation 
of the profitability of a potential operation 
in your town is how the site or building 
(or both) in which they are interested cat 
be financed.

About eighty per cent of all induitxies 
locating in Texas do not own their faci
lities. Most of them hold some combuva- 
tion of leases on the land and buildings 
The terms of the lea.se are of utmost im
portance to any industry's profit picture— 
what the amount of rent is, what immedi
ate and future improvements will be made 
by the owners, what the options to renew 
the lease are, and perhaps what about 
the option to buy the building at a later 
date.

There are a lot of conditions to take into 
coosideraiion. And you can count on it that 
the new industry for which your communi
ty has waited so long will be in a terrible 
hurry to get things finalized. If a town 
down the highway offers approximately 
the same ad\ antaget that you do, can a!?o 
offer a financing plan that provides fot 
occupancy 60 days earlier than yours, and 
a lower rental price . . . well, chances 
are that you can kis.s that industrial pros
pect goodbye.

That is why it is vital for an Industrial 
Development Committee courting an in
dustry to be able to offer that industry a 
“ package deal" regarding the land, the 
building, any necessary improvements, and 
all other aspects of financing. Ideally this 
package deal should be ready and waiting, 
so that it can be applied to any of your 
candidate industries with only minor re
visions.

When an industry says “ we like your 
town, and we End the Smith Street build

f' o. h - !g cuJ' . t! .ugh a 
cuniractor, aud offering the budding for 
lease to industry in a package deal de
signed to .satsify the particular indu.stry’s 
requirements.

The great advantages of t!-.e Imlustrial 
Foundation owning and leasing the proper
ty are (1) that it la a pool of capital, and 
therefore ctmimands a favorable borrow
ing position, (2) that in industrial develop
ment, many heads are usually better than 
one, and (3) that it will work for the good 
of the entire community, without the com- 
piications and conflicts of personal inter
ests.

The Industrial Foundation may not bv 
able to raise all the money necessary to 
finance a given project, or it may not oc 
prudent fur it to do so. fn this case, 
the Industrial Foundation can borrow just 
like any other corporation, in some caset 
on very favorable terms. Its sources are 
banks, savings and loan associations, mort
gage bankers, investment banks, insur
ance companies and the Small Business 
Administration. The Industrial Foundation 
may need to put up at least 10% of the 
total financing (20% in the case of Small 
Business Administration loans), and raise 
the remainder from one or more sources.

Copies of the booklets “ Organizing and 
Operating Industrial Foundations in Tex 
as" and “ scope and Activities of Indus
trial Foundations in Texas”  may be ob
tained at no charge from the Texas In
dustrial Commission, Austin.

Whether or not an official industrial 
foundation is set up in yorur community, 
or whether you rely on the efforts of in
vestor builders and the individuals on your 
Industrial Development Committee to look 
into and then actually arrange the financ
ing for your prospective new industrie.s 
(or the expansion of an existing industry), 
it still holds true that you must be able 
to offer a package deal, to be competi
tive, and to be prepared.

That new payroll will be worth the ef
fort.

AUSTIN. Tex. — Texas’ veterans land 
program, derailed since late 1965, it back 
on the track again.

According to l and Comniiisioner Jerry 
Sadler, sale of 830.000.0u0 in bonds it slated 
for December 19. Bonds are expected to be 
deliveretl around January 25. Money then 
will be availaUe to buy land fur state 
veterans.

At the November II election, Texans 
voted favorably for a cunatitutioiial amend
ment authorizing sale of an additional
8300.000. 000 in bonds fur the program. 
Amendment also expanded the program to 
include v 'eraiis who served m Vietnam, 
as well as Korea and World War II. Ex- 
UTV icemen have spent 8242,000.000 to buy
3.000. 000 acres of land under the program 
since it was first authorized in 1946.

(Qualified veterans now ran borrow up 
to 810.INN). Minimum amount of land that 
can he bought is 15 acres. Maximum in
terest rate on b(Hids is four and a half 
t-er cent lAirchuiers of land have 40 years 
to repay state loans A five per cent down 
payment and about 8150 m legal and ap
praisal feet is necessary to clowe a loan.

DRAFT Q tO l A t P  — Draft boards will 
h.ive to prvvidi- 1.659 young Texans for the 
armed forces next month. This is the big
gest monthly quota since 2.012 were call
ed ill N'ovember, 1966.

January quota is Texas share of ih? 
national call for 34,000 men for the army, 
says CnI Morns S. Schwartz. State Selec
tive .Service Director.

Local boards m Texas will forward 5,455 
men in January for pre-inductioR examina
tions. They already have scheduled 3.485 
for Ih? exam in December.

4 OLRTS SPE.AK — State Supreme Court 
agreed with the lower courts that the elec
tion which resulted in consolidation of Ro
bert Lee Independent School District and 
Silver Peak Common School District of 
Coke County is valid.

High court granted writs of error and 
Set for review these cases:

A Bexar County man's claim he was 
d.sabled from cancer as result of assembl
ing nuclear weapons.

A contractor's liability to the city of 
Midland for defects the city said developed 
in a swimming pool he constructed at a 
public park.

El Paso jury verdict that cut a special 
condemnation commission award to an 
El Paso couple from 86,685 to 83.477 (or 
property taken from them for freeway 
right-of-way.

Third Court of Civil Appeals here ruled 
that former State Savings and Loan Com
mission James O. Uerst failed to follow 
the evidence in denying Houston First 
Savings Association an application for a 
branch office.

MARTIN FILES — Atty. Gen. Crawford 
4. Martin filed an 8846.000 civil penalty 
and injunction suit to stop alleged air pol
lution by seven garbage dump operators 
near Houston.

Suit seeks 81.000 a day penalties from the 
date the new Clean Air Act went into ef
fect, plus injunction. Hearing is set for 
January 4 in I5lst District Court. It's the 
first major court test under the act. State 
Rep, Rex Braun of Houston earlier ac
cused Martin of dragging his feet on com
plaints against dumps.

Later last week, .Martin and two assis
tants argued a Permian Basin gas rate 
case before the U. S. Supreme Court 
State maintains that the 14.5 cent rate for 
gas discovered Jan. 1, 1961. and 16.5 ce.its 
for gas discovered after that date are in-

Which, a+ last, brings us to the point we want to make. In the Cebinet, it's 
not the men that makes the maor decision. It's the administration. H the dlsen- 
chantnont continues, don't blame the appointees; blame the elected otticlels. 
Thpy make the appointments end set the policies. The Cabinet merely carries out 
the wishes of the edmlnistretion.

ing suitable; what kind of financing can 
you offer” , your Industrial Development 
Committee should answer without hesita
tion— "Gentlemen, here's our package".

How do you get in this favorable, strong 
prepared position?

The first thing is to know and be fami
liar with the workings of all the basic 
sources of industrial development finan
cing. such as Investor Builders, Commer
cial Banks, Savings and Loan Associations, 
Mortgage Companies. Insurance Compan
ies, Investment Bankers, or Small Busi
ness Administration.

There are others, but these are the 
most important. Also the I. D. Committee 
must find ou* and constantly keep abreast 
of the current rates for money from these 
various in' itutions.

In Texas, espiicially in the larger cor.v 
munities, the most common source of land 
and buildings for industrial development 
has been investor builders. The.se indivi
duals are often willing to buy the land, 
build the building and extend the neces
sary utilities, then own the building and 
lease it to the locating industry under a 
package deal arrangement.

In other communities, an industrial 
foundation is set up to do much the same 
thing as the individual investor builder. 
Such a foundation acts as an industrial 
development “ bank”  for the community. 
It is an organization of private citizens, 
operating with privately subscribed funds, 
set up for the purpose of improving the 
community’s economy through offering 
material assistance to existing or pros
pective industrial firms. The Industrial 
foundation can be a profit making organi
zation, but most in Texas are non-profit 
corporations whose ownership is widely 
based among the community’s citizens 
There are presently some 225 of these 
foundations in Texas.

The Industrial Development Foundation, 
once it is established, has funds and sour
ces of credit, ran function in the same way 
as the investor builder-finding the best

Youngsters take four out 
of five basketball games

Morton’s three youngest basketball 
crews took four of five games they played 
during the past week.

The seventh and eighth grade squads 
both took wins from Seagraves ,n games 
plJyed at Morton Thursday. The seventh 
grade opened with a cliff-hanger and held 
on to win 33-30. Morton trailed 3-10 after 
one period and 11-19 at halftime. But 
they came back strong in the third pieriod 
and tied the score, 26-26, going into the 
final six minutes. Morton hit fer eight and 
limited Seagraves to five to win.

The eighth grade also started slowly, as 
Morton was behind 6-10 after one quarter. 
The score was tied, 14-all, at halftime and 
again after three periods, 19-19. But the 
young Indians hit for IS points and limited 
their guests to seven to win 34-26.

Monday night, the seventh and eighth 
grade squads went to Denver City for 
contests. The seventh grade continued un
defeated as it managed to squeeze out a 
27-26 win. Morton roared to a 12-8 lead 
in the first period and made it 18-12 at 
halftime. But the youngest Indians got only 
one point in the third period to allow Den
ver City a 19-23 lead.

Defense for the Indians tightened up 
in the final period, holding Denver City to 
three points while Morton managed eight.

A poor second half cost the eighth grade 
a victory Morton led 9-4 after one period 
But the scoring slowed in the second 
quarter and Morton’s lead was trimmed 
to 12-10. The little Mustangs oulscored their 
guests in the third period to get a 21-20 
edge. They stretched the margin in the 
last period to 31-28.

Back in Morton Monday night, the Mor

ton frosh hosted their Denver City counter
parts in a single game.

The Tribe started strong, jumping to a 
10-.1 lead after one period and stretching 
it to a 26-15 at halftime. A strong third 
period gave Morton a commanding 45-26 
margin, and they needed almost every 
point of it. Denver City came back to 
score 22 points in the final quarter, but 
it was still too little as Morton won 55-48.

M. C. Collins used his size around the 
basket to net 18 points and control the 
backboards. Terry Harvey hit for 11, Stan 
Coffman 10 and Eddie Garza nine. Clin
ton was high for Denver City with 14.

The victory continued the Morton frosh 
unbeaten record for the year.

Former resident dies
in Littlefield Sunday

Services for Ovid Marvin Ray, 49, form
er resident of Morton, were held Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 in the First Methodist Church in 
Littlefield.

Officiating were Rev. Wallace Kirby and 
the Rev. James E. Harrel. Burial was in 
the Littlefield Cemetery.

Ray was born February 10, 1918 in Aber
nathy and wag a World War 11 veteran 
While a resident of Morton he served on 
the City of Morton police force. He died 
of an apparent heart attack Sunday after
noon.

Survivors include his wife; a daughter, 
Janice Elaine of the home; his mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Ray of Littlefield; six broth
ers and one sister.

adequate to suppon the expior«„ 
gram to sustain industry vitality lL'”' 
lax revenue due to rates 
Federal Power Commisaion also ^ 
seriously affect the state, the 
general claimed.

CONFERENCF SET -  A nenwrta J
Travel Trails showing how local 
ties can help themselves by n-•, J 
San Antonio’s HemisFair '68 aiB k, 1  
veiled at the third annual Govemor'iTi'] 
isl Development Conference here Ji J

Trails were chosen from among 
twins m 154 counties and state 
people will be pushing these routw iit 
of-staters visiting Texas and Hmitr', 
State will erect "Travel Trail” 1 
and design and publish maps to pn* 
inform the tourists. ’

Two panels of travel experts x l 
Ciov John Connatly m encouratug i  
munilies ti step up the r toune - .  
twin.

A total of 7.00O.0U0 Visitors are 
at HemisFair, says Hem̂ >Fair's CMD 
cutive Ufliccr James M. Games «*c 
keynote the conference Two 5'- -i 
seminars are planned on developing 
cial attractions and tyxisiing thm 
publicity, photi^raphv and hcockim.

APPOLVTMF.VTS -  Robert J De- 
San Antonio attorney and former To-, 
vice-president, now is research 
for Texas Constitutioaal Revisioo 0 
SHio He has opened an offict is 1 
tol.

A F. (Tony) Rodriguez of San 
Is the new assistant Republican statec*i 
man. named to succeed Hilary Sy* 
Jr. of El Paso.

Tevss Slate Teachers Associstioi r; 
ed Charles B. Hamilton of Austii u 
rector of its division of field eper:- 
and Lee Hicks, also of Austin, as 
field rcpreaenUiive

Chief Justice James G. Denton of 
Amarillo Court of Civil Appeals his di 
nated Bonham attorney Buster Cak: 
statewide campaign manager in !V 
race for the State Supreme Court

D.ANGERS TOLD -  Col Homer n 
son, Jr., Texas Department of Public: 
ty director, estimates that 55 
will die in traffic accidents over 
Christmas weekend . . .  and 45 on N- 
Year's weekend

Ait highway patrolmen will be on t  
as much as possible during the Dt--:' 
22-25 danger period. Some 250 men 
other uniformed services will id  in pi 
duty. Similar “ death watch” will be 1- 
December 29-Jsmuary I.

Texas Safety Association, Texas F, 
way Department. Texas M-xor TrstB;-- '- 
tion Association, Texas Railroad Mv-: 
Uon and Texas Association of Er-j.i • 
ers are cooperating.

Texas has received the American .4. 
mobile Association's Award of Ment f: 
its outstanding pedestrian safety p.:' 
mance, as reported in National 
Safety Inventory for 1967.

LOCAL PARKS FUND -  More t? 
810.000.000 has been allocated by the Ti 
as Parks and Wildlife Department 
the two years since federal matching fi 
became available under the Federil 
and Water Conservation Act of 1S65.

Appniximately 85.500.000 has been 
proved for stale park projects and 3s 
84.600.000 for city, county and river-s-jt̂ i
ity parks. Half of the money came

they don’t. -
Glenn Biggs, administrative ai« 

Speaker Ben Barnes, will i®'"  ̂1 
Western Life Insurance Co. on •>*" 
as vice-president in charge ®
ment. ,

Texas Aeronautics CommissiOT 
December 18 for hearings on t^  W .
tion for a new airline linking Dallas-niiun iLfi «  new «si» ••••*- .
Worth, Houfton and San Antomo 
senger rates 20 per cent below curre
levels. .. |j,i

Major repairs to highway bf * _
aged by Hurricane B eu l.hJ« 
some 815.500.000 in highway proJ« 
bid on this week.

New Lower Rio G ra n d e  ^  7 
ment Council received .  91
gional planning grant project
go and Willacy &

State Banking Board a p ^  
t r a l  Park Bank, San A nton io ,
Valley Bank.

Ray and Rayl. Griffith 
end in Dallas. Ray
while RnyTa visited with ^mie Knyia v*»iiru j,,,

John SI. Clair, a sludeol al SW
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state coffers and half from the njt 
government.

Four more state-park projects cci 
8209.330 and three local projects 
at 8362.408 now are awaiting approval f 
federal aid by the Federal Bureau of (’ 
door Recreation. ™

SHORT SNORTS — Secretary of 
John L. Hill expects to resign about J»»r 
ary 20 to run for governor.

Governor Connally says he *’'*!*y 
serve out his term as governor and 
no prospects for high government of Pi 
vate appointment. , 1

Connally still insists no increase m s-aj 
sales tax rate will be necessary to n-Y 
the money the state government must» | 
in the 1968 special session.

Attorney General Martin has ne
county tax assessor-collectors must r 
tax funds in county depository *f 
weekly, pending transfer to th« 
treasurer, and arc subject to law

MC
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College, viiited in the home 
Mrs. James St. Clair ove^
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IS A L E -

u lf_  3 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
with fireplace, central heat- 
J air conditioning. Cement 

. on large lot in choice loca- 
[ East Hayes. Phone 2#6-<ii<>l. after 
1 SO-M'f rtfn-44-c

oE- 1%5 F“ fd Mustang with 28S 
.  4-cpeed. Call Van Greene at 2«6- 
[^S32l for test drive. rtfn-43<-

y o u  SALE
. 31 .-oom suite 

\.j"cash Register

I Mtchuie
I Barker, phone 2W-7#H 

1M S Main

S20.00 
SO 00 
10.00 
2S.00

2t-4J-c'

as TREES are here. S blocks 
Id itop light Spraying and flock- 

vat Mn. G G Nesbitt, 266-92U.
4t-42c

VE, inexpeoaive desk name 
. samplea at .Morton Tribune.

E- IM acres irrigated, north- 
|i* Lehman U15 per acre. Phone 

JS51. 4t-42-p

set of drums for sale. See 
Phone 53S-U59. 31-44-c

LE— Business building, 2g‘x50'. 
heat and air conditioning and 
15 of block ISO at 2IS West Wil- 

Morton, Texas. Bids should 
' hands of Mr. J. W. Coppedge.

Bailey County Electric Coop- 
Drawer N, Muleshoe, not later 
jfy 21. ins* Seller resers’es the 

i mjtct any or all bids. Ct-43-c

E- Like new, one 2-bedroom 
3-bedroum dwellings, very 

Im payment, long terms and low 
Commercial pmperties—Farms. 
Roy Weekes Realtor 

i South .Main—.Morton. Texas
rtfn-44-c

SALE— 103 E. Hayes. Satur- 
! :«  2. from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
I bargains. lt-42-p

II— 177 acre farm, minerals go. 
ailes north of Pep, Leased for oil. 

HI 6-.S545 4t-39-o

llEE— Two 2-bedroom houses, one 
Ifwce and storage house. A. D. 
Rt, Sl( W, Hayes, or Ramby Drug.

r t f n - 2 ic

J 'lF - Three bedroom home. 307 
Phone 260-5606. C E. Dolle. 

I Grant. nfn-3»<

— Baled grain sorghum 
good bright hay. Phone 927- 

8t"38^

pSTOM FARMING
tandem d is c in g

SHREDDING 
W RIN G  and BALING

OWELL IMPLEMENT

PRINTING
Kads and Envelopes 

Machine forms 
I "Rule forms

-Snapout Forms 

MORTON TWBUNE 
I «st Side Square -  Morton

^VISION SERVICE
rose a u t o  

a p p l ia n c e

I Blarv Television 
I and White and Color 

^'es and Service 

20M671 — Morton

.^ IC E  SUPPLIES
I _  Gompiet, line of

School Supplies 
' Cabinet., _  Desk,

TRBUNE
L J l^ S q u a r ,  _  Morton

WELL kept carpets show results of reg
ular Blue Lustre spot cleaning Rent elec
tric shampoutr $1. Taylor and Son Furn
iture. lt-44<

FOR RENT-
FOR RF.NI— 2 liedroom lioiKe. furnish

ed or unfurnislied S»f C. li. Nesbilt. 
266-H211 rlfii-tl-c

BUSINESS SERVICES-
COCKROACHE'S. rats, mice, termites, 

gophers, and other household pest ex
terminated. (iuaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. 893-3624, Levellaiid. Davidson Pest 
Control. Levelland. Tevas. rtfn-43-c

WANTED -
NEED RESPONSIBEF. PARTY in Mor

ton area to take over payments on 
1967 model Singer sewing machine. Au
tomatic rig-zagger. blind hems, fancy 
patterns, buttonholes, etc. Four payments 
at $6.67 or discount for cash. Write 
Credit Department. 1114 19th Street. 
Lubbock. Texas nfii-38-c

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our sincere thanks 
to our neighbors and friends who helped 
us during the fire on our farm. A sg>ecial 
thank you to the fire departments of Mor
ton and Maple for their help.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Kern 
Mr. and Mrs. Ij>y Kern

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed propo.sals for bedroom furniture 

for the Cochran Memorial Hospital. Mor
ton. Texas, addressed to Mr. Glenn Thomp
son. President. Board of Directors, Coch
ran Memorial Hosgntal District, will be 
received by the Board of Directors at the 
District Courtroom in the Cochran County 
Courthouse, Morton, Texas until 10:00 A. 
M. Central Standard Time. Dec. 15. 1967 
at which time they will be opened publicly 
and read aloud.

Each proposal shall be accompanied by 
a cashier's or certified check or an ac
ceptable proposal bond in the amount of 
five (5%) of the greatest amount of th? 
proposal submitted, payable without re
course to the order of the Cochran Memor
ial Hospital District. Morton, Texas. No 
bid may be withdrawn for at least fifteen 
(15) days after the scheduled closing 
time for receipt of bids without forfeiture 
of the above security.

Copies of specifications may be procur
ed from Stiles, Roberts & Messersmith, 
Architects and Engineers. 3307 Avenue 
X, Lubbock, Texas.

The Board of Directors, Cochran Memor
ial Hospital District, Morton, Texas re
serves the right to accept or reject any or 
alt bids and to waive any formalities. 
Board of Directors 
Cochran Memorial Hospital District 
Morton, Texas 
By; Glenn Thompson 
President
Published in the Morton Tribune Nov. 30,

Dec. 7. 14, 1967.

Women teachers hold 
initiation ceremony

The Homemaking Department of the 
Levelland High School was the scene Sat
urday for the initiation ceremony for the 
Theta Epsilon Chapter of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma Honor Society for women teach
ers. Members initiated into the society 
were Mrs. Marie Benham, Morton, associ
ate member, Mrs. Anne Bulls. Levelland. 
active member; Mrs. Erma Dunn, Level- 
land, honorary member; Mrs. Sycily Lat- 
timore, Levelland, active m em ^r; Mrs. 
Mary Lois Ledbetter, Morton, honorary 
member; Mrs. Helen Roberts, Levelland. 
active member; and Mrs. Lois St. Clair, 
Morton, honorary member.

Installing officers were Mrs. Ruth Breed, 
president; Mrs. Elizabeth Leavitt, vice- 
president; Mrs. Inez White, Mrs. Mildred 
Baker, and Mrs. Lasca McCristial. Initiat
es were presented to the installing of
ficers by Mrs. Berneice Railsback. Soft 
music provided the background for the 
candlelight ceremony. Brass appointments 
and American Beauty roses carried out 
the color theme.

The initiation ceremony was followed 
by a brief business meeting which was 
presided over the the president. Mrs. Bre
ed. Mabel Ann Sanders brought the thought 
for the day. It included three criteria 
for decision making; will this decision 
hurt me or my influence; will it hurt others 
or their influence; does it meet the ap
proval of those persons and organizations 
that I consider good moral examples?

World Fellowship Silver Tea concluded 
the program. Musical numbers were 
brought by the Four Chimes of the Level- 
land High School. There were approxi
mately 30 teachers from area schools in 
attendance at the meeting. Hostesses for 
the tea were Mrs. Cornelia Couch. Mrs. 
Dorine Harbin, and Mrs. Celestia Davis.

Phone ywir NEWS to 266-2361

I*"'

Wi‘11 gang, just one more week, one 
w(vk and our tong-availed Christmas va
cation will hi here Neat, huh’’ 1 cun hard
ly vait!

There has bc-eii quite a bit of confusion 
around shool this past week what with 
putting up Christmas doors, trees, etc. 
All the classes .and organizations of the 
high schixil entered the student council 
sponsored ikx>r contest with captions rang
ing from “ Not Even a Mouse”  to “ Snoopy 
Says ‘Have a Merry Chirstmas’ "  Al 
the time that I wrote this column, the 
doors had not been judged. I'LL TRY TO 
pass on the names of the winners next 
wĉ ek.

Speaking of winners, twelve Mils band 
members won putiliuns in the all-regiun 
(Region I, South Zone, AA A, A B) band 
UsI Saturday. Iry-ouls were held in the 
Texas Tech Music building in Lubbock. 
Those making the band were: (harlolle 
Jones (clarinet). Rusty Rowden (French 
horn), Curtis Griffith (obeo), Kenneth Tay
lor (tuba), Jimmy Jones (tuba), Eddie 
Benefield (trombone), Mark Mauldinm 
(trombone), Loy Daniel (trombone), Karen 
Willis (flute). Dale Greer (alto sax), David 
Salinas (drums), and Palsy Collins, (clari- 
nel).

Also three persons won the position of 
first runner-up. They were: Beverly Brow
ne (clarinet), Wayne Thompson (baritone), 
and .Mike Proctor (tenor sax).

The twelve members will go to LublxKk 
this afternoon and stay until Saturday 
night at the Villa Inn. Rehearsals will be 
held tonight, all day Friday, and Saturday 
morning, and the band will give a concert 
Saturday night m the .Monterey High 
School auditorium.

Our Indian roundball team will be par
ticipating in a tournament in Denver City 
this afternoon, Friday, and Saturday. 
These ought to be really exciting games 
as our Indians strive to bring home the 
first-place trophy, which I'm sure they 
will. The team's "open date" last Friday 
night turned out not to be an open date 
after all. Coach Ted Whillock scheduled a 
game with Hereford in order 10 give the 
^ y s  more experience. The game was real
ly a close one as the Hereford team won 
by one point made in the last second of 
the ball game. However, we seemed to 
have played the best game, and we were 
very proud of the way our boys handled 
the hall.

The MHS choral department under the 
direction of Mrs. George Tuck, was seeing 
quite a bit of action back home Friday 
night as '.hey performed in their annual 
Christmas concert at the First Baptist 
Church. The junior high and high school 
choirs pm on an hour and a half pro
gram with a total of 34 numbers. The 
choir should certainly be commended on 
a job well done.

The government classes al MHS conduct
ed mock trials last week in order iu Uarn 
more about our judicial branch of govern
ment. One trial had to do with the con
viction of a student that transported furs 
across the slaU line (I thinkf and the 
other was a murder trial. The students 
really enjoyed this, and it seemd to be the 
“ talk”  of the week as everyone (including 
'outside' students and teachers) took part 
in the trials. In my opinion, this is really 
the way tn >eani — by doing and obser
ving. I think all the kids will agree with 
me that they really and truly profited 
from those mock sessions.

I guess that's about all I have for this

All-Region bandsmen , , .
TW ELVE M ORTON H IG H  band students were named to 
the All Region honor band at Lubbock Saturday. They wiH 
be amoig the 128-member band in concert at Monterey 
High School auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 16. 
Front row from left; David Sali.ias, drums; Karen Willis,

flute; Paisy Collins, clarinet; Charlotte Jones, clarinet- sec
ond row: Eddie Benefield, trombone; Curtis Griffith, oboe; 
Mark Mauidi.-', trombone; and Dale &*eer ado saxophone; 
back row: Rusty Rowden, French horn; Loy Daniels, trom
bone; Jimmy Jones, tuba; and Kenneth Tayior, tuba.

(Staff Photo)
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Elma L Slaughter dub to 
have holiday party Dec. 14

Members of the F.lma L Slaughter Stu
dy Club met (or their regular meeting 
Dec I. 7:30 pm . in the home of Mrs. 
Iva Williams

Mrs Leonard Coleman. President, pre
sided during the business meeting. A letter 
of resignation froni Mrs. Lovell Jackson 
was accep'cd with regret.

Pl.ins were made for the program to be 
giv-,-n on KRAN on December 20. Mrs. C, 
E. Dolle, Mrs, Willie Taylor, and Mrs 
Eilize Browne volunteered to give the pro
gram assisted by Mrs. Coleman, .Mrs. El- 
ra Oden Mrs C F Dolle and Mrs 
Leonard Coleman made decorations (o’- 
the Community Christmas tree and re
ported expenses to members.

The club dec.ded to send a fruit basket 
to Mrs. Shields, mother ol Mrs. Elra Oden, 
who is in the hospital after having a 
broken hip. Members were rem.nded to 
bring a a.ft for patients of Mental Hos
pital In B;g .Spring, and also gifts for 
patients of Roberts Memorial Nursing 
Home. Members would like to express 
their thanks to Mrs. C. T. Seaman for 
the donatio.1 of four b*H»ks of Gold Bond 
Stamps and to Mrs. Glenn Thomp/son for 
one book of the stamps, which will be used 
to purchase a lift for the Rolx-rts Nursing 
Home.

Mrs. C. E, Dolle presented the program 
on Advent. She explained the meaning of

Advent as being a season including four 
Sundays preceding Chris;mas, commeora- 
tive of Christ'^ coming Mrs De le us< d 
a wreath she had made t': expla n th; 
signif.cance of candles as meaning e ' . ■ 
lasting life The whole C hristm.; . ryeV 
from .Advent till afier Epiphany i-; a litur
gical meditation and celebration '»  'h- 
mystery of the Incarnation—not a-- past.

imr ; im e ' but  ̂ a fact rhr;:t 
:ive^ now our world He God'; love 

iw in our world. Thu- -a--- have lome- 
ihing the; erow . Ih. -depth o' light on all 
the - >od ih-'i-': : lat 'akt plate at Christ- 
ma-. time th- ,,f worldly B.-tods
the •>tt-i of rharrv. tri;, , o wars, th- 
f. -d'ng of the hungry \t hanging of gifts 
thinking of . hodrer. remembering peo 
po w- nf'en. gathering of (amilis-l — these 
are all human . xf- in which we find 
Chr-d. th |o . ot 1 1x1 now Ihe program 
A a- most loformativ: and appropriate a:
- lime

Ref-t - imenis w-•. v*r.I'd by the hosies., 
■ - the full Mr- Eizie Browne Mrj
•; 1, Goi e. Mr, Ro\ Bo.wn, Mrs Wt'li.-
Tayloi. .M;s Lv -oia < adt-r.head. Mrs Hie 
rs !■ ilard'-er Mrs W M Butler. Mrs 
Lto ^rd t and Mr- Ear] Bmwn-
I.:w-

I he ne\> p-eefog will be the Christmas 
parts Det li -.1 the home of Mrs Leonard

Get it at vour 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

"The House of Quality Photography”

NON GLARE GLASS
A!! Sizes Through I6 ’’x20'

CUSTOM CUT MATTS
FD R PICTURE FRAM ES

DESIGN STUDIO
106 E. Buchanan 266-8541

Mr. and Mrs. Ray O'Brien and Dal spent
Sunday visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sharin Hawthorne and family of 
Lovington.

week. The only thing left is one last warn
ing to BE GOOD, seeing as how- it's al
most Christmas and all!

THANK YOU!
For your support in the Morton area. I am 

deeply grateful for your help and I need your 

vote again on Saturday, Dec. 16, in the runoff!

VOTE SATURDAY
DEC. 16, FOR DEMOCRAT

JOHN J. KENDRICK
STATE REPRESENTATIVE RUNOFF

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

give the family a car!

1965  CHEVY 
196 4  CHEVY 
196 4  FORD
196 6  FORD

Impala Sport Coupe, 
V-8 Standard, Air, 

Power Steering

Impala, 4-dr., V-8 
Automatic, Power and Air

XL 4-dr., Hardtop, V-8 
Automatic, Power and Air

Galaxie 500 4-door, 
Automatic, Power and Air

T I R E S - - T I R E S - - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

219 W . Washington Phone 266-443 I
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W g th ) p r a m  w  fu /M „
ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK

t m  KIM Of IM KIsf 
J. X \Xoolltf>, Preacher 

N W 2nd and Ta>lor

Sundae s—
Bible t . —
Worship
Lvenini; Worsh.p 
WednesJa> $—
.Midweek Bible Class _  9 Ml p m

iTHE SPLENDOR OF THE
10 Ml a m
ir 4.S a m 
T DU |> m

FIRST MtIHODIST IH l RUi 
Ret Mauldin. Minister 

411 Weal Taylor

Sunday s—
, hurth -■H.houl >essKin _  9 45 a m 
Mom.ng

Worship Service ___  10 55 a m
Evening

Fellowship Program 5 Ml p.m
Evangelism ___  5 00 p m.
Mondays—
Each First Monday. Official 

Board Meeting _ 8 00 p m
Each f-irsi M'lndiv 

Comm'^.i. n Membership on 
Evangeliism 7.00 pm.
Second and Fourth Monday 

We*ie> in Service Guild 8 00 p.m 
Tuesday s—
Women s Society of 

Chrisiian sen > e _  9 10 i  m
Each Second Suiuiday. Merh.)d;*l 

.Men s Breunfast_____  7 UU a m.

II
HRSI BXPIISI (M l R(M 

Ired Thomas. Pastor 
203 S .t. First

, i l , i   ̂  ̂ V

Snow falls and puts a beautiful white 
blanket over the mountains, and even 
before this one is gone, others will fall, 
it will become deeper and deeper until 
the spring, when it begins to melt and 
provides life giving waters to many 
streams.  These s treams meet with 
others and become rivers and provide 
water for irrigation and lakes through
out cur land.

ASSEMBLY OF COO CHl'lCk 
Rev. PefTy L. SbuffitU 

Jeffertoo and ThM
Sunday »—
Sunday School ... 
Morning Worihip
E^ning 1

f k j__ 7:

11:«M.

PAEvangelist Serv 
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting ud 

Christ’s Atnbassadpri 
Convene Together 7;» «  

Thursdays— ^
Every 1st and 3rd. Wooei'i 

Missionao CooacU _  p* 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girir 

Miaaionette Chib'___ i j iy a

FIRST missionary 
BAPTIST (HLRCH 

William S. Hohtea, Pm v  
Mala aad Tiylsr

Our Lord. Jesus has said that He will 
give to any that seek Him . . .  "a luell 
cf uhiter springing up into euerlasting 
l i fe : ’ — John 4. 14

Radio Broadcast I N 
Sunday School - FO u . I
Morning Worship____ lF4iu.|
Traiiniag Service _ _ _ _  7:N p i  I
Evening Worship____ tW |
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle _  2:11 p.i I
Edna Bullard Circle__):M F& |
GMA and LM B______ 4 H
Sunbeams ____________3:N ya.
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Worship ___l:M ya|

Sundays—
.Sunday >  huo! _____ 9 45 s m.
Moinin;; Woi-.hip 10 56 a m
Morniny :>e.>ic;.. KRA-S at II M)

—  7.00

Youth Choir 
Traininji I nmn 
Lvenme Wursh.p 
Tuesdays—
Helen .Sixon W M U. _  9 M i.m 
W .^nesda.v s—
Graded Choirs ________ ~ n  pm
Prayer service - 7, JO pm.

4i-

•y.»
Church Choir Keoearsal 8 JO

SPVSISH
ASSEMBLY OF (.CD UU RCH 

Gilbert Gonrales 
N.E. FUih and Wilson

Sul day —
Sunday School_______10 W) a m.
.Morning Worship _____11,00 a m.
Evening

Evangolistic sc.-, e _  7.30 p m. 
T uesdays—
Evening Bible Study _____  8 pm.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer .Me*l _  8 00 p.m

>

S T. A N N ’S CATHOUC CHlItCH 
The R ev. David Greka. Ptsw 

8 lh  M id WashingtiM SU.

l A 'O l S w t f .

Mass Schedule—
Sunday___ 9:00 and II: 16 i.i

Monday _ ... ._______— 7;JI pa l
T u esday___________ 7:30 i.a I
Wetlnesday--------------------- 7:39 pa|
Thursday— . .  -7:3ls.»

:4 i:  ^

.•̂ Si

l a s  r SIDE 
f HI RCH OF ( HRIST 

( ceil Williams. Minister 
704 Last I ay lor

sunddvs—
B ib le .S tu d y __________ 10 Ml a m
'*• T sh  p _ ;o  46 a m.
Sung P r a c t .C J ____________ti 30 p m.
W orship -  ------------------- 7.00 p .m .
M onday—
Ladles Bible Class _____  4.15 p m.
Wedm-jdays--
.Midweek Service ______  7:30 p.m.

The Church is God's appointed agency in this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for mon and of His demand for man to respond 
to tha t love by loving his neighbor. W ithout 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or way of life  w ill long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
dear w ill inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should supporl 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of h im 
self and his fam ily . Beyond tha t, however, 

every person should uphold and participate in  
the Church because it  tells the tru th  about 
man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone w ill set him free to live os 0 child of 
God.

Friday (iat of Month) 7:31 pa l 
Friday (2nd. 3rd & 4th) 7:31 «a| 

Saturday • FW » “
Sunday—Catech.sm Class,

10:00 .  11:00 s.m. 
Confeasion*—Sunday

Half hour before Mass.
Baptism s:------ 12 noon 5uadt| |

and by appointment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moses PadlUa

Sundays—
Sunday School —  
Traiiting Union —  
Evening Worship . 
Wednes^ys —------

iFoe t i  
_ f tMPAl  
.  7:3«FA 
.  7:38 P *

n e w  trinttv  baptist
CHURCH

Rev. wmie Johnaot 
3rd and Jacksoa

Sundays— n t s j a l
Sunday School------------
Morning Wor^ip Second 

and Fourth Sundays -  
H.M.S. —  ------- -  ̂ '
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service , 7 ;»  pA

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company
“ Your Intenialinnal Harvester Dealer”  

2S6-426I or 266-3*71

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Maio — 26A26I1

Luper Tire and Supply
168 E. Wadiingtoo — 266-3211

Truett's Food Store
Fuwl Stowe, Owner 

21* South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside .Square — 266-S321

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard ~  Phoiu 2*a-247l

Minnie's Shop
•’W’here Fasfaion-V Women Trade”  

N.W. 1st .vet — 286-4601

Merritt Gas Company
Red Hor$« Service Station 

MobU Products — 266-2481

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 266-3211 or 266-33*1

McMaster Tractor Company
366 Main — 266-2341 Compliinents of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Morton Co-op Gir

Bedwell Implement
211 E. Jefferson —  26M 28I

Morton Insurance Agency
113 W. Taylor — 2166*11

First State Bank 
in W. Tnvlor — 2*6-4471

( ompHments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
in  E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Kate's Kitchen •"<*
3B1 E .  WnaWngtoo -

Doss Thriftway 
m S. Main — 36I4M1

St. Clair Dept. & VarieW Store
lU  N.W. 1st -  PRi>«

Morton Tribune
Prtetws -  PubUahors

Connie's Gulf Service
I«vel1nnd Highway — le M " '
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